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STATE O F M I\INE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Town ... o.f....Ecj,g~~91'.n:t>.,.

·~ ? . ,

Date .. . 22d .• o.f...Ju.n.e.... J ~.40..._

Name . ......... Kar.l. ..Ot.t.o

Maine

. ........... .

..{.... Charl.es. ...) ....S ....C.. .H ...MLD .... , .. ..... .. .. .. .

Street Address....................... .. ...... ................ .... ........ ................. ........ ... ....... ........... . ............... .............. ............ ....... ..

~ --1C ity o r Town ... ..Ea.s.t ...Edg.e.c.on:b.;(Edge.c.ot'lP..,....Li..n.c.oJ.n ....C.9.µ.n._tym..................... ........................ .
How long in United States .... O.c.to.b.er
Born in... .. Wei .a. , ..

---

... 16..th . ... .1.9.31 ...... .. ... ... How long in Maine .Ma.y....l..~.t. .. J ~.~.$.

Aus tr.i.a , .............. ........................... ............. D ate of birth ...Juily ... 23.d .• 1 8 98....... .

If married, how many children .. ...... .... .... .none .. ..... .......... ............... O ccupation ... .. .........r .e.tir.ed........ ...... ..
Name of employer ... ...... ........ ...... .. . ......... .... ........ ·--------- --·---- - - -- -- -- ........ . .. .. ... ........... ... .... .............. .. ... ..
(Present or last)

Address of employer ....... .. ... .... .......... .......... ...... .. ..... ... ............. .. ... ..... .. .. ................... ... .. .... ........................................

English ... .. . .. ..... .. .. ..... .. .... ...... ... Speak.)' .. .. ..

yes. ~............... Read'? ........ y..es.., ..... .........Write-:9 . ......ye.s., ......... .

Other languages ........ Ger-rrta,n, ·.................... ........... ........ .... ....... ................................................ ·.............................. ..
Have you made application for citizenship? ....s.e c.ond ...pap.e.~.s ... a p.p.l.i.ed ... a .t

...L..in.c.o ln ... C.P.lJ..n.t.y

coui:- t, May 1 94 .
Have you ever had military ser vice?...... .y.e:;:;.,. ..Aus.t:r..ian ... Ar.my .. l .916~.1 9.1.8..... ...................................

If so, where?.... ,Au s .t:r.i.an ..Army.,.... 19.1.6 ..,.,.19.18 When? .. ..... ..... .1.916.~.l.9.l .8 ...... .......... ................. ..........

I

/L,,J ~e( ~ J . /~
~ ... ?.t. ..~ ... ~ ............ .

Witness ...

RECEIVED A &. 0. JJN 2 4 1940

